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LIGHTNING STRIKES
NEAR THIS CITY

Residence of Thomas Sullivan
South of City Is Damaged

From Tuesday's Dally.
Lightning this morning about

8:30 struck the fine residence of

Thomas Sullivan, located some four
miles south of this city, but fortu-
nately it did small damage. Aside

from burning a few holes in the roof
and knocking a number of bricks
from a flue which it struck and tear
ing up a porch on one side of the
house, It did practically no harm.
The house is occupied by Bert Sat-che- ll

and at the time the bolt struck
It, he was at the barn milking. His
children were sleeping upstairs in

the house, and the eldest, a girl aged
about eleven years, was awakened by

falling plaster and bricks. She got
out of bed and ran to the barn to
to tell her father that the chimney

was falling down. He hurried to
the house and hastily extinguished
the flames which the lightning had
caused. The lightning passed off
Into a cistern next to the house.

It was quite fortunate that none
of the children were injured by the
bolt and that the property was not
destroyed. Quite a heavy rain ac-

companied the storm which was very
severe all over this section.

Yesterday morning a mlnature tor-

nado with a sharp and heavy rain
fall took place, the storm bursting
upon this city Just before noon. It
came from the northwest and was

sudden in its appearance. For some

thirty or forty minutes rain fell heav
ily and Main street soon had quite a
respectable stream flowing down it
The weather remained threatenint
all the afternoon but no rain fell un
til early thin morning when another- -

storm developed in the southeast

In District Court.

In District Clerk Robertson's of-

fice a divorce case has besn filed by

Anna Javorske against Anton Javor-sk- e.

The petition which filed by

Attorney Byron Clark and John M.

Leyda for the plaintiff, sets foi ;h that
the couple were married in this city
on November 26, 1905, and have
one child, Frankie, aged three years
past; that the defendant struck and
won? ded plaintiff at various timis
uuj in February, 1909, struck and
jambed the plaintiff against a J yO",

'tavuig black and blue spots aud
biuises, on her; that defendan; hal
threatened to kill her and had appll
ed vile names to her citln? some
particularly vicious terms which he
had applied to plaintiff; that defend
ant wantonly beat and abused the
child of the couple and kept plaintiff
is constant fear for herself and hT
child; that defendant complained of
the amount of food the plaintiff ate;
that defendant was possessed of con
slderable property in real esiat j and
personal property; that defendant
had been guilty of extreme cruelty
toward plaintiff and was an habitual
drunkard.

Plaintiff was without meann with
which to prosecute the suit and in

the prayer palntiff asked that a CI

vorce be granted her with terapor
ary alimony and that the pnlntiff he
allowed permanent alimony and the
custody of the child, Frankie.

Another case filed In the court is

that of E. G. Dovey & Son by Wm
L. Nickles, assignee vs. Charles E
Wiley, a suit on account.

Judge Travis held a brief sosMon

of court last Saturday when he np
pointed D. O. Dwyer as g inrniaj a
litem for William Albin, incompe
tent, in the case of Albin v. Altln

He also set down for honrin on
July 2 at 9 a. m. of the motion for
a new trial in the case of th i State
vs. John Clarence convicted of mu
tier in the second degree.

Joes to Texas.

iE. 'Blgnell, Burlington superin

i

tendent, accompanied by Mrs. Blg-

nell, Miss Blgnell. and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jons of Seward, will leave

this afternoon on Burlington 42 for
Brownsville. Texas, for a ten days

vacation trip. They will travel In

Burllneton car No. 78. Ptate Jour
nal.

Fred L. Nutzmao cf Nebanka,
unent lact evenlne in the city on

buMows.
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covered bar north of the depot
were all under water this morning.
There running and
logs and trees fill the main chan-

nel. Reports from up-riv- er points
state that the river Is rising clear
to source, reporting
rise of more than a foot a rise
at Sioux City. This rise is undoubt
edly what causes the hav--

streams are all as rising,

It is quite unusual to have three sep

arate rises in the river during one
month but probably better for the

total rise would have put the bot
toms under water it all come at
one time. As it is they will prob
ably not suffer owing to the
total amount being into

floods.
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Rail Game Saturday.

Manager Warren's young men
gave the Fraternal Union
club of Omaha a neat artistic
trimming last Saturday at the Chi
cago Avenue park. The visitors

ue

a McCauley took
his and the remaining
seven In style, being an

to the visitors whose hits
were and far between. He

much that at

language the field, game
while

a good although hit
quite was
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Daylight Law July 2. On Her Annual Tour.... a a a .v I

All saloons in me siaie 01 .uur- - mihs Mary Foster, county super
ka may conduct their business under ntendent, will depart the first of
the provisions of the present law next week on ner annual tour of the
up to midnight of July 1, and then C0Unty, to collect the directors re- -

the new law goes into effect which port9 for the school dls
forbids them Belling liquor before trjct8. This is a duty imposed upon
7 o'clock on morning of July X the county superintendent by the law
or thereafter, and which compels and Mi83 Foster has arranged a
them to quit at 8 la covering her movements for
the evening of that day, and every tne coming week. She has given
day thereafter. each director a show

This is the gist of an opinion giv- - jug whn Bne will be in the several
en by Attorney General Thompson in towns for the of colecting
a letter yesterday to Judge C. E. the reports which is as

. . . i I .

Fields, who applied to mm ior a rui-- Tuesday. June 29. 8 to 10 a. m.

ing on the question in behalf of the union.
Nebraska Liquor Dealers assocla- - Tuesday. June 29, 11 a. to 3

tlon. p. m. Nehawka.
The saloonkeepers nave ueen mucn Tuesday, June 29, 7 to 9 p. m

at sea concerning the day on which Weeping Water.
the law goes Into effect, conflicting Wednesday, June 30, 8 to 10 a.

reports fixing the time variously m Avoca.
July l to t. Wednesday. June 30, 7 to 9 p. m

Judge Fields gives the Infor- - Elmwood
mation that tne interests naving in Wednesday, une 29, 7 to 9 p. m

mind an to elude the enforce-- Eagle,
of the law until its constitution- - Thursday, July 1 .

allty have been determined have lvo
abandoned it, and there will be Thursday, July 1, to
no opposition offered in the courts Murdoek
to its strict enforcement, at not July 2, to m

in an organized way. World Louisville.
aid.

Comes From Texas.
J. II. Tarns, the hustling keeper

of the county farm, who recently
made one of the party which viBlt

the lands of the Bermuda
in Texas, has Just received a box
containing specimens of what is rals
ed in that country. This box Is at
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putation the southwest, fine
speclmans. He also has corn

raised In seventy-tw- o days from
planting and being pick-

ed while there.
He the onions and corn

himself. addition Mr. Tarns has
other things which will

see. He talks en-

tertainingly country
genuine Texan his sentiments.

feels his investment Texas Is

well placed wishes had taken
had the chance,

bought now
double the they paid and
ready the advanced prices.

Knjoy Day's Outing.
The Social

outclassed and played rough Murch, last Thursday, enjoyed
outing the home Mr. andhnii n mv im hir .imrirnm.
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